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Thes. Daniels. Tress., la Aeeeaat

Cettda. Craia, Pi uvl slant and Slocks.

Binge la fricea.. Receipts aad '
"'Shlpmeats. "l-

The following are the market qnoia-Hon-s,

received j J. K. Latham at Co.
Hew Bern, V. V-J-

j.,

Vis- i- ' , t',v.
Sept....... 71 71 704 7(4

jDeeJi....; 67f 7- - aWJv

Coii - Open, High. Low. Close

with the City ef Mew Bern.

OKHBBAX FTJMD.

Aug. 1. To Bsl.
To srror, see page 87

Aug.). ToJ.J. Tolson
do ' do

1,03x10

Bept. DO S7t i Ti, ort
' Dec.., 2f

BIbee- -.

HBepfc.. im im liim im"
bot... MS M0 MB 987

Pork..
Oct.... 1715 1715 170i 1702J

1485 1487 180 1485

Lard....
Bept .. 1050 iOU 10BQ 1050

Oct ..,
Jen .. . 880 68S 837 . 897

Hiw.Tobk, BepL 1
OoTTOjr, Opes. High. Low. Close

Aug..........
Sep.... 8.84 851 8.84 8.48

Oot....,.M... tja,8,48 8J8 , 8.41
fDae ....".. 8JM' 8.87 828 8 85

iJfcaU'.v ..'OJ-'0.- 8.83 8.88
k Moh.... 8.18 8.80 8,18 8.28

N0wlfork, Sept, 8.

August,
Naval Reserves 15 00

do 15 00
Oasklll Hdw. Co. 7 45
Hyman Supply Co. 74
J O Collins 80 00
R P Montague 85 00
JE Oasklll 35 00
Municipal Journal 6 00
Burma 4 Gray 02 88
M A Brooks 10 00
Thos Daniels 16 67
J J Tolson 63 00
J 8 Mania 00
H W Blmpson 50 00
L G Daniels 9 10
II M Q roves 2 00
Ralph Davenport 2 00
U 11 Tooker 25 00
Atlantic fire wagon help-

er 5 00
Thos Daniels 228 60
J J Tolson 15 57
N 8 Richardson A Bon 10 50
C Lupton . . 85 00
F T Patterson 50 00
J T Lewis 80 00
W H Griffin 85 00
A L Bryan 85 00
H C Wfaltehurst 25 00
J C Fnlford 4 08
New Bern Gas Co 8 05
A J Gasklns 20 00
Richardson A Han 7 00

do 8 50
'AH Green 5 00
N B Hose wsgon helper 5 00
J B Dawson 8 10- " 1 50
J M Harget 50 00
Frank Hyman 4 50
J H Harget 6 60
C L Stevens 6 00
L M Edgerton 3 75
GeoNEnnelt 215
J C Whllty & Co 3 85
Gasklns Cycle Co 4 25

5 On

JCWblttyAto 3 (Ml

Cutler Hardware (Jo 2 211

Palanre 13 62

t 1022 10

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

S&By ..........40 404 40. 4dl

D. & 8 414 414 41 411

C.AO 65 561 65f 55
Mo. P. 117. 117 117 117

VJD C 66 , 67 66 67

g.q.'O.....;
Am fee. 4 18 IS 12 18
B.R.T.t.; ..... 68 r.W 68 68

Mrs. ara Jreefle Wright, the Hew
Sort sculptor M said; to be the Only
IwomswhOcan model khjidrw om
life. . The model children In Sunday
school books are not drawn from Ufa.

Frans Mollerr the Vienna artist, has
Just received 200 damages for a bro-
ken finger nnlL Muller is Inordinately
tain. It Is said, of bis nails. A Jealous
acquaintance broke one of tbe nails.
aadVther artist sued,- -

jlltStr f. B. Farter of PhllsdeTphla Is
in Minneapolis, for the summer and
while there will do some portrait work.
Be expects to .return home in the early
fall to Sbitm a commission Upon- - which
wOricjta begun slriy 4n the spring.

' .Mrs. Frances ' Hodgson Burnett
Townsend has left the sanitarium
Where she went 'ta 'teat nerves worn
by the strain jdr'lutrd wot-- and baa
taken a eottagf at Easthanrptoo for
the summer. There she Is working up-

on her next novel, .'The Destiny ot
Betttno," and between- - whiles maklcg

'a garden. i

Urs, J, H. KankiiHit tff jDhlctfO,
Bl.,Tre8ident Chicago Arcade
Club, Addresses Comforting
TVords to Women Regarding
Childbirth.

! Deam Tai PfijKnAtl t riothera
Seed not dread childbearlng fter they
know the value of Lydia E. Pluk-ham'- 8

Vegetable Coqtpound.
While I loved children I dreaded the
ordeal, for it left me weak and sick

MRS. J. II. 11 ASK INS.

for months after, and at the time 1

thought death was a welcome relief ;

but before my last child was bnrn n
rood neighbor advised Lydin.IS.IMnk-nam'- s

Vegetable Compound, and
I used that, together with your Pills
and Sanative Wash for four months
before the child's birth; it brought
me wonderful relief. I hardly had an
ache or pain, and when the child was
ten days old I loft my bed strong in
health. Every spring andfall I now take
abottleof JLydia E.PinJkham'H Veg-
etable Compound and find it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Mas. J. II. Haskinh, 3 --'48 Indiana Ave.,
Chicago, IU. fSOOO forfeit If about tutlmo-mt-

It not gonulno.

Care and careful counsel 1h

what the expectant and would-be

mother needs, and this counsel
she can secure without cost by
writing to Mrs. jVlnkliam. at
Lynn, Sfass. s

r '.Wood's Seeds.

Crimson ClOYer
'vrill yield under favorable condi-
tions 8 to 10 tons of green food per
acre, or 1 to 21 tons of hay and
is worth as a fertilising crop, f.20.
to $25, per acre. Full information
is contained in our Fall Catalogue
just issued, which we will mail free
upon request.
Wood's; Fall Catalogue also tells
' all about Vegetable and Farm

Seeds for Fall Planting, Seed
Wheat,Oat, Rye, Barley,

Vetches, Orass and
Clover Seeds, etc

Write for Fall Catalogue and
prices of any Seeds desired,

fTTW?W00D & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

; Pub Jahsd every day la theyeer.exoapl
Monday, V1&I14 street

Phojts Ho. 8.

CHARLES U STEVENS.
1 wMToAajro noranrox

, SDBSCRIPTIOIRATES.I

-- Ons year, mot la advance...... Mt
. Monthly, by cantor ta the'city,. . M
v ff 'i' Advertising Rates fWished oa appU

. Entered at the Post Offlee, New Ben,
. a, as tfe.dM.!ftart 1 1

r.pr f N.ir lUrt And
' Craven Ceutr.

"New Ben, M. C, Sept, t. IMS.- -

WHOLESOME SCHOOL HOUSES.

la this beginning of another tehool

year, too mnoh effort cannot b given1 to

snaking attraotlTe the Mhool houte, In.

torior and exterior.
Howsver well supplied the eohool

loom may be In ita books, and In a

teacher of ability, If there be aothtng at-

tractive In the surroundlngs,if the wells

re bink, ttoMfflig dirty Ml ffflei

with cobwebs, the seats without tack,
and the desks mere bare table with

each unattractive anrronndlngi the beat

of teachers cannot mike educational

progress, aa be or she conld with attrac- -

tire surroundings.
And the really wholesome achool

hooae la within the reach, means and

ability to create, of the people of every

school district.
,

J '

There are children who will gatf
knowledge regardless of difficulties slid

surroundings. .

Bat to the many who may desire
knowledge, tta attainment may not be to
easy.

An education simply from books la

one thing, while there Is an education
gained both through books and by sur

rounding objects. .

tH Ir the early Impressions which are
so Impressive, so lasting, and to valua-

ble in the education of the child,-- heaoa
the need that the chllti shall be early

surrounded with every thing 'possible

that Is attractive and wholesome.

The efort that might be necessary In

each school district, to add to the at

tractiveness of the school house, would
find Ita return a hundred times, In the
added Interest and Increased attendance
of the scholara,for the wholeaome school
hoaee will both attract the children, and
hold them, making the matter of educa-

tion afore easy for teacher . and tu-pl- l.

Let the people of every school district
seek to make and have their achool

house a wholeaome one.

$100 Reward. $100.

The readers of this paper wfll be
pleased to learn ' that there' ll at least
one dreaded disease that science has beet
able to cure in all Ita stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional dlaease, requires consti-
tutional treatment Hall's OaUtth jCbr
is taken Internally, acting? directly
upon the blood and raucous surfaces of
the System, thereby destroying the f oa

bf thedlsesse; ud giving the par
riant strength by tmtldlng up the eonstl-tatlo- a

and assisting nature In doing IU
work. The proprietors have so much
faith tails ouratlve powers, that they

' offer one Hundred Dollars for any case
that It falls to cure. Sekd lot lUt of tes-

timonials.

. E CHKNIY at Co., Toted4 O.
B0Wy Dltinfltta,Wc.t J v

Ball's Family Pills are the best.,

. A , Abarataalaaaat, j r ,j - j ( j

A professor of one of the unlversitiee
Is famous for his abscntmlhdednoss.
He recently went Into n barber's shop
to get his hair cut Taking a 'east In,
the chair; ' i

"A it o.uft cool to tat room per-ha-

I bad better keep my hat on.
while Mu'mt wr ;lmlr.-'J-

-,t .!

"A couple Were married In St, Louis
the ethc day who coolant eotarstarA
each Otters laBguaJe," Said Mrs. Bit

--And Oppose that W avW
peakably happy.'J commented Mr.

FreeVpreas. , I ; f

sPM TiMMMt!m fAntn a aa?1 t 9

The Baron de nirscb school fund in
Callda maintains fifty schools". The
number of teachers amounts to 847,

'and there are 0,034 pupils, - i
. ,Woodrow Wilson, the new" president
of Princeton university, now pleasant
ly recalls for 'the encouragement of tbe
mass of. mankind jhat wbea he waa
graduated be managed M rank only
about Nov 40 In etaas of 129.!.

President Bemsen " baa announced
that the endowment fund of H.000,000
for Which the frleods of Johns Hop
kins university bare been earnestly
(forking for the last few months has
been completed. This puts tbe anlver
alty upon on assured financial basis.
: Conrses of Instrdctloti for cbUdreO
rho stutter have been started la tart- -

bos German schools. 4 In Berlin t. sK
apeeiaUsta engaged by the. municipal
board of education devote twelve hours
a week to this work. One and a bait
per cent of the ehlldren attending Oar
man scnoois stutter. .

; Ifot Doomed For life.
. "I wo treated for three years by good

doctors," : writes W. A Greer, McCon-nellsvfll-

"for Piles, and ristula,
but, when alt failed, Bocklen's Arnica
Salve cured me in two .weeks." Cures
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores,
Eruptloaa, Salt Rheum, Piles or no pay.
85c at O. D. Bradham's drug store. .

Tke Salt. '
Lawyer (to ttnrld young woman)

Have yoo over appeared as witness 10
salt boforeT'.s'"i'::'.o.
Toong Woman (blushlngH'T-yee- , sir;

of course.
Lawyer Please state to the jury Just

what suit It was. ..

Young Woman (with more confi-
dence) It was nun's Yelling, shirred
down the front and trimmed with a
lovely blue, with hat. to matc- h-

A Parson's Noble Act.

"I want all the world to know," writes
Rev. U. J. Budlong, of Ashawsy, R. L,
"What a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found In Electric Bitters.
They cured me Of jaundice and liver
trouble that had caused me greet suffer
Ing for many years. For a renulne. all.

around cure they excel anything I ever
saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise
of all for their wonderful work In Liver
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only 50 cU. Satisfac
tion Is guaranteed by O. D. Bradham.

TriO.
There ir no suej thing In life as a

trifle; every event and action, how-
ever unimportant seemingly, has a root
below and n branch above which
twist and torn into some other root
and branch, making part of the great
Substance on and in which we live.
Its presence and absence both affect
the entire mass of which it forms a
part Exchange.

Lirtferinf Summer Colds.
Don't let a cold ma at this season.

Bummer colds sre the hardest kind to
cur and if neglected may linger along
ror months. A long siege like this will
pulldown the strongest constitution.
One Minute Cough Cure will breakup
the attack at once. Safe, sure, sets at
once. Cures coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.
The children like IL F, 8. Duffy.

Haw Do fi llt Circlet
The IntclllRciice of people may be

gauged by asking Them to make a
circle pa paper with a pencil and not-
ing in which direction tbe hand is
moved. The good student in a math-
ematical class draws circles from left
to right The Inferiority of tbe softer
sex, as well as tbe male dunces, IS
shown by their drawing from right to
left Asylum patients do the same-Lond- on

Family Doctor.

A Boy's Wild Bide For Life.
With faaJly around expecting him to

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles,
to get Dr. King's Mew Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs aad Colds, W. tt
Browa of Leesvill, lad., endured death's
agonies from asthma, bat this woader-f-ul

medicine gave Instant relief aad sooa
eared him. Ho writes; "I sow sleep
soundly every tight. LikeT marvelous
Cures of OoasampUoa, 'J. Paeumools,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
prove 1U matchless merit for an Throat
and Long troubles. Cos ran ted botila
60c aad ILOO. Trial bottles free st Op
Bradham's drag store. ;

Veer Hr Hicks," she wrote, 1 ant
irery sorry ghat what yoo ask I cannot
grant - I. cannot become yew "Wife,,

fours Sincerely, fetbel Barrow." Thea
ahe added: P. &Mn second thoughts,,
Bear Geonre. I think I win marry yoo,'
Do come np tonight and see your Own

polntment, but you dos't want to psrgs
strain had break the glands of the stom-

ach aad bowels. Dewttt's Little Early
Blsers never disappoint. They elsaase
ths system of all poisoa aad putrid mat-

ter sad do ft so tgently that one aaioys
the pleasant effects. They are tonic to
the liver, Cure biliousness, torpid liver
and prevent fever. F 8 Duffy,

i ' hi r. i i

' Tbe Bride There's only one thing
deeded to complete our bariptness. '

Tbe Oroom What IS that dnanstT
Ths Pride 1 do wish tty Brut hue- -

band and your first wife would meet
and get married. Detroit Free Frees,,

Tbere la so much competition in the
world that tbe man wbe mnkea a good
living should be a hero wua bis wor
ta ion Globe. - ' ' '

."V Tcncre rivers a T;iaa.
"Having dUtrcipg pafns In bead,

back and atomach, saj bolng without
r!''", I br. in to ne Dr, Kind's New

The reason given Is that a woman jhould
know how to use the pistol for self pro-
tection. The theory should be carried
tanner, wnere a woman

'is in danger from assault
once she is in danrer from
dieeaas every day of her
Hie. women
have not only to

.k. 1.V rJ
diseases which '(1 i
threaten husband,1 S
brother, and eon,: but J

"
they have also to gnard - jf

against diseases which .

are peculiar to w
hood.
. From these xllseaaes

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will effect
ively. defend women.
The use of- this medi-
cine uicemts as well
as restores the woman-l- v

health, ft correct
irregularity, dries
weakening d r a i n a
heals inflammation and ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

I cannot my enough far Dr. Hem's Fsvorlt
Prescriptkm and Golden Medical Discovery,'
writes Mrs, Ida M. Tntt. ot 406 Franklin Btraeti
Cnwfordsville, Ind. I could hardly walk aim
or do my hoasework when 1 heard of your va
Oerfal medicine, I ased five bottles of each aad
several vials of ' Pleasant Pellets,' and can say I
am a well woman. I thank Dr. Pierce for Us
advke tor he helped me to live. May many
thousand women take my advice and when in
poor health or suffering from- any female trouble
take DC, nerce'a wonoenul medicines. "

Sick women, esnedallv those suffer
ing from diseases of long standing, are
invitea u consult ui. fierce, oy letter
fret. All correspondence is held as
strictly private and sacredlv confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send ai one-ce- stamps
(expense of mailing only), for the book
In paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume Dound in clotn. Address ur,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CURTAIN CALLS.

Adolpb .ink has been tor
"Foxy Qulller."

Boyd I'utnam Is pnsslng tbe heated
term at Annisquaui.

Jennie rtelffnrth will be with Stnart
Robson next seuson.

Mrs. Leslie Carter will spend her va-

cation tier mother in Switzerland.
New York Is t" have German oper

atic and dr:inihti: companies next
year.

Clara Betz Is to be starred In a mo
slcal comedy entitled "Tbe Summer
Girl."

Miss Clara Allen Bourne, a Kentucky
belle. Is to play Mercedes in "Moote--

Crlsto" next season.
Edgar Kelden lias engaged Vlnls

uenEhaw to create u new character In
his latest ploy entitled "Peck and Bis
Motber-l-n la w."

Take Care cf the Stomach.

The man or woman whose digestion
is perfect and whose stomach performs
its every function la never sick. Kodol
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the
stomach and curea positively and per
manently all stomach troubles, indiges
tion and dyspepsia. It is the wonderful
reconstructive tonic that Is making to
many sick people well and weak people
strong by conveying to their bodies all
of tbe nourishment In the food they eat.
Rev. J. H. Holladay, of Holladay, Miss.,
writes: Kodol haa cured me, I consider
It the best remedy I ever used for dys
pepsia and stomach troubles. 1 was
given up by physicians. Kodol saved
tny life. Take It after meals. P. 8. Duf
fy- -

Foollxh Qm-atlo-

Haskcr Hello. Crabbc, wbat are
you going to do with the camera?

Crabbe Going to tore an artesian
pell in our dining room with 1L You
didn't suppose I was going to take
pictures,

Trath'a Echo.
"Good men, you knew, ore scarce." ,
"Tea, 1 know, nnd even bad men

have to make themselves so at times."'
Boston Courier.

The Kadleuo Indians of Paraguay.
are skilled potters.

Prickly heat cured la one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also cure Ecsrms, falter, Pimp
les, Rtagworav, Dandruff, Cots, Burns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles la a
short time, when used s directed. Tor
sale at T. 8. Duffy 's Drug Store, ,

PUyar, . r
First Twaddle I saw to cairrliur for

the minister, yesterday, Donald. What
sin v prayer is nel - - I
' Second Caddie Man, he'll never mslf

a gowffarl D'ye ken what 'he aayb
when he misses tbe ba'f ' , - . I

First Caddie No; what does be oayf
Second Caddlo idlss-nstedl-rt --rii

totr iQlasgow Times. ; . .

The Best rrcscrlptlofl for HaUria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle1 of QbovWi
TasTsnJus.CHrii, Toaid U' is simply
Iroa and qulnlns ln tasteless form. Mo
cure no pay. Price ooo. ;

'r

Old Gentleman--W- hr are sea crrint.
my little man? T
- Small Ilo raobblnsn I AraamtA las
night that the school burned down.
and-,.- , .''..,..;'.;?. f

Old OmtlBinaii farmnathaftntllvii.
Oh, but I dont bellevs that it has.

Small Bov Neither do 1: 1 kin aasi

the top of It over the hill.' ;.'''":

Take a bath In Hancock's Liquid Sol
phur. They are superiot to those of tbe
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
ths additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. ' They will ears
Prickly heat, Ecsems, sad all skla die.

For sale by F. 8, Duffy, T . i

Salt Tartt,.-fA- '.

The Mother Now, Elsie, did I teach
you to throw your clothes on the Hoot
In that dlnreputable way?

Elale No, mamma; I learned myself.
--Puck.' . ... i

Tbe lights in ths the tor' sot the met
a good exaanple; tbey seldom go out be
tween the acta, . ,

li'he 'dtr- 'a tisMsrestear ire
. fr Hally fau
- ffbefclty ofAimr U 0Aa lttad of

lhOgaanw name. For upward of 1.000
years It haa been an important trading
place, 3.'oe population of the island
bsestlmatsd at over 400,000, and It has

ltd that there are something like
,000,000 dead bodies packed In tts soli.

umiqr'eouturluo too BfUstdeoTif the
have been used aa a burring

grtwad. Wow ft etty kod tho eemo,
tory;are hopelessly . mixed. The gravee
touch one another at every point and
form soUd white surface of rock)
brick porcelain and cement, covering
more than 1,000)00 square feet. Near
one of the JoMhooafe '80,000 bodies are'
burled Vertically to save space. The
Btahd tm sr plot of ground of as many
te 1equaro. -

x
fiTO .WtUs'from which the city draws

Itavwater appty, are shallow and are
sank on thft edge of graveyards and,
even among . the tomba thumselves.
The water Is noddy aad la colored by
the perpetual turning up of the soiL
It bag no sewers, and the Streets vary
fami'twOifeW'totitx feet' in width,
No-- , wheeled veWele csn one them.
Here, and tttero tt atf open place or
phua, dug oat so sts to be a huge re-
ceptacle trrto which the streets

theu-- refose. Filth abounds,
hodjits twin sister, disease, flourlshea.
The atmosphere Is nvden with noxious

meUs, and the burial of the dead goes
on at an alarming rate.

Lord Spencer f Altaerp, one of the
greatest of book rjoUectors, was af
home only In his own Held. One day
1 browsing about Bond street, Lon-

don, he went into the Shop of a dealer
nt bric-a-bra- c. The dealer, who knew
him by sight, said persuasively:

"Here Is a Una bit of pottery which
your lordship really ought to have, and
yon shall have It very cheap only 2'
guineas."

So Lord Spencer bought It and took
it home and set It in a high place. One
day a connoisseur of china paid him
It visit, snd Lord Spencer showed bis
bargain.

"What did you give for it?" asked
the connoisseur.

"Two guineas," answered Spencer
rather proudly.

"H'm!" said the connoisseur. "At
that price the marmalade should have
been included."

"What do you mean?"
"Why, that precious piece of yours Is

nothing more nor less than a shilling
marmalade pot with a green thistle
painted on it."

--erasrpx.
I don't have no opinion of these

newfangled women's notions," said
Mr. Hyde when his wife timidly ex
pressed her desire to Join the woman's
self Improvement society.

"But we learn so much there," ven-
tured Mrs. Hyde.

"Don't believe It!" snapped Mr.
Hyde. "Women don't know much,
that's a fact, but let 'em stick to their
domestic duties and learn them. That's
my opinion. Let 'em follow St Paul's
Injunction, stay at home and ask their
husbands If tbey want to know any-
thing."

"ButrJobn- "-
"I've settled It, and that's enough,

Jane."
"But, John, that's whst women have

been doing all this time, and perhaps
that's tbe reason tbey don't know
much."

And then Mr. Hyde threw his boot
at the cat and boxed Freddy's ears for
grinning. Pearson's.
t

Cnrnn vlncrd.
A Preshytcr an prc:.-lie- r In the cen-

tral part or Now Voi!: state tells this
story on MmxelfK

"It was Sunday morning, and I bad
started for rhurch, Tbe family were
preparing: to follow whon the youngest,
a protested, "I do not
want to go to church."

"'I don't feel much like It myself,
Fred, this morning,' replied his mother,
bnt we mr.Ht go. Father has to go-h- as

gone already, nnd he has to
preach.'

" 'Yes,' said I 'red, unconvinced, "but
we have to listen, and that's worser.' "

- Ham.aHD,FLA,Octoberl0th,1901
Tbe Haaeock Liquid Sulphur Co., Belli-ost,H- d.

.

Gentlemrsr 1 have had. Kosema over
thirty years, have trb d many remedies
proscribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has tbe disease yielded so read-

ily as to LiqoiD Bclthcb. I think If
used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema, :, I have prescribed It for
others with most satisfactory results, j I
consider It the best remedy, for cuta-
neous affections I have ever known, aad
retard It aa tbe neatest medloa disco- -
ery o usage.

Kmpeeiiully yours,
W. A.HKARD, M.D.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

i A MswSasil k mm sasiaalsaae.
"Don't you Ulnk Wilt, haa nusscAl

Unghr - j

"Indeed I do, f notice bo aiwaya
Mvgbs when yon try Is stog."-Donv- er

news, ;. t? ; :

'1i' f
'

.
' ,' i- - ' '

The wlrslM mousatrap fallows plat
. We harawltb bast o eaasttonv' :

S Knew In msussiasa mmututy
. Jk praoucai susaasimn. i
i - . v .mw Torn tmnsl.

l - - si, a - - Ji
Basis tiw

ItfSStass
'..V f .

' Wet ahlB sus4 Usrhtatsw, 1 1
If the clothing la wet lightning may

pass over it aa a gooa conductor with.
out harming the body,. On the other
band, persons may be killed without
harm being done to the clothing,
rare Instances bodies ' have , I

stripped naked by lightning. The cov
erlnjrs of tbe feet are liable to be say
rlounly Injured, because It Is here that
the IlKbtnlng meets tbe greatest re-
sistance in ienvlug tbe body. . '

TOO MOW WHAT TC3 ARB

When you taks Grove's Taateloas Cl.ni
Tonic, the formula is pi' Vy

WATER BEWICK KKPT.

Aug, 1, to balance 210 75
Aug, 80, J J Tolson .V8 74

t 77H 4J
Ilymsn Supply Co 8 25
Uasklll Hdw. Co 2 2,1

Fred Thomas 28 00
Joe Parsons 3D 00
H H Tooker 25 00
J J Tolson 25 1:0

10 75
J C Jackson 40 (Ml

J J Tolson 51 40
Ralph Davenpoit 2 (M)

II M Groves 20)
John 8 Manli a 00
II Miller Mfg. Co 5U 80
William Dunn 103 00
Haywood Hull 25 00
Joe Kul'ord 8 5H

Hardy 1 ewl 50 00
J V Thomas Jr 50 00
K Kllis Williams 65 CO

A 111 my H111I1I1 0 20
Balance 1111 25

78 4tf

Kl.tK'THIi: 1.1UUT UM).
Aug. I To balance 3.112 57

Smith ( iiorlney
& Co 2 828 81

Balance 314 22

3,142 67

ft BERN WOOD CElf KTKKV.

Aug. 1 To balance 1 872 tl
A .1 Oasklns 12 Ml

T F McCarthy I 05
J E Latham 765 10
Halance 5V3 7H

1,372 HI

rlCII AH UUOVK CEMCTKKV.

A'lg. 1 r- - bil .. ce no :

I V M t'y Im

Mr, am- ISM Wl

lil IU

Kodol Dyspopsl a uur
DlflMto what vou aaf

Spots 6.1-- 8 Sales 7,000 bales,

fntures, Bept-O- ct 4.88 Oct.-No- 4.81

roH BS5DSUPTS.

Samejvaek
Laa week last year.

17,800

Thla weec.

i. 5000

Moa. 6000

Tov tioeo 18000

Wed. 7000

Thurs. 10C0O

10000

51,000

CAUTION!

This Is not 0 gentle word but when
yon think how liable yon an not to pur-

chase for 75e be only remedy unlvsrraUy
taawn afed s remedy that hu had the
largest sale of any mediolae In tbe world
sine 1868 for the oar and treatment of
Consumption aad Throat and Lung troa
hies without losing Its neat popularity all
these years, yon wUl be thankful we call- -

edMr attention to Boeenee's OermaA
By rap. There are so maay ordinary ooogk
remedies made by druggists and others
thai are tbea and good for light colds
perhaps', but for severe Coughs, Bronchi-
tis, Oroap-Hs- ad especially for Coasump.
Ion, where there is difficult expectorsj

tloa aad ooagalag daring the nights
aad mornings, there Is nothing like Ger-

man Syrup. Sold by all druggists In the
eiviUnetTWSrkl. '

I M fcOnifes, Vobdbory, N. J.

TlOTeaor""aTd Mia ttyttght "1
Srant yoo to kofgw wane In life
(or me, lave OkmgU 'of Joumat

Vmr"arT iFSftt' Mtaral Thclma

"Oh. my so ymraa and throbs and
pulsates whh an amMtton to give the
world a Ufa work that ahall be marveU
oMhhtOiacaMls4etraaatrajiclni
Ataa vastaeW of t Mwettnrsl beaw

'Woman, you're bora to be a mik

. Bewsn ot ae'IaHt
Ho professioa has advanced more ra

pidly of late thai surgery, but It shoald
not be Baed saeept where absolutely aei
eessary. la osass of piles for example, ft

Mldom ." needed. DeWiU's WJIcl
Hasel Batvo euros' anlckly 'sttiO benns
taenUr Uaeqaaued for DU, burm
bruises, wounds, skla oseasea. ' AOKDt
ao eotuitarfelts. "! was so troubled irlti
hlosdlng oflet that I teat mack blood aad
strength," mye, 1. C. rhinipa, Paris, 1X

PeWitt's Witch Basel cured me la t
short time,'- - Hoothev 'aad keak. T. B,
Duffy.:

msiiwuifc
The Lombard style f art9dtctnrei

(0 which ttor Nermaa Is allied, placed
the support eonaptcnoualy In tbe wall
Of treat thickness, with Urge blank
paces nnptetced and prominent, the

wans plainly ten their work and their
capacity te do It Tbe ornamentation
Is aabaervtent to the Idea. Shallow
recesses and paneling bring tbe sur
face of the, wall Into prominence.
Where they are pierced for window or
floor the beveling and melding In

lncreoH tbe Idea of atrenuth.
Tbe arcadlng points to the depth. Tbe
Circular arch Indicates tbe solidity of
the wall above. Tbe c1r- - r win. lows
Wer adapted to imf',;,..i the notion
Of I'T, ; '

U t I" ,;" 1 ! 'i "v'l Is'nhno.
tt.3,;ti t 'i it from
Vi. 'i 1 ' ""ft It played no
P . '

' "t'Iod np
S but In t 9 1 . iuhnrd,

.f f ' .. ", It

saasasadLakstaiJLai

3
XA OBASTOE, jr. c

i Englbh, Cbusi(l,'8otentliic and Commercial for boys and
yi ung men. Feventy-on- e Boarding Pupils from Seventeen

rmnties and two States the past year. A Military School
that Is mot a machine: where bftccibroy ibstsjd or hcmbkhb

hoooiit; where TBcmmL, MAHI.T, nonasT boys are wanted.
fonryeara Preparatory Course, giving full and thorough

1 reparation for College or For Life, Athletics encouraged.
larges reasonable Term begins r?ept 8rd.

W rile for illustrated catalogue.

J. E. DF.BNAM, Bspt

SAMtV: Costi Caly 25 eestt it LifJ, .fjg
WMTn ssaB M aaats te tVk AOfFKTT, M.' D. ST.

! T ' '; J avumto.
W km m4U4 Dr. SWNo's VarmiS (VMSahMri)ft stMssaSMts

SBt mas as a pnmtaMrr BMSWaa,aa4 ar tnmm mmm stsnr Jsim ul wsw... lo I m mtm Suadwd sws ssr ft, wmom Mtmr ilf
ClaltolaMhMsol Ihasoaalrr, iwlhrwoklMn aSlMaaUr

sasawwirisiisswiTiwiiviinis,isjnwi.CTi.i .

mi . ,i . hi. frwisrfrmi iil ii isi .n.liEli

.i...ansa.J....ii.................a.s..Ss...to;.....

i l reahlssel
ChBarsaesliw tarn.

AfcW PlgstHii.-fetjulas- u

ms oewtis, MwagUwas
saa Haaes

lN4i EASY.
LOtHO, MO.

IS, MM,

Mr aaas at mmmn
Hl SiaMata m

ii lasiM m Hull a If s

mi

Courses ( yew), Bliet Courses (year J
room, 10a term) board 8 a month. 4
for BOO, . Write for booklet "A Day j

,: '...'p ,- :, ',
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Auia nt'"a'msevii n "uwn aa i,
-- idigeatonta auJ eu n ki ef
'food. It gives l ""'tnt relief and i"vr
, fa Us to cure. i i iuln a via ta t all

... - the food vou want. Tbe riowtsriHiUve
A f mblnttkn 1 1 theory aei practico, of book study and manual work ta

Engfnerrlhjri Agiktilture, CncmUtrr, Doctricttjr, ilocluuslc Arti 3
IjAfL

stomachs can t3'e it. I , , i maoy
e ben

ctrredafiorcvwyi.,,,) i n. 9 3. It
Swents format.mn 01 f:m oatom.
."ch, relieving ail Hm"-- i t rating.
Dietlocunaecessary. 1 u s1 :. totake

a

v ...

ind Cotton Manufacturlnr. Foil
F fecial Courses ,! mos.), . Tuition and

f A tesrhrra, 8P8 students, new building
st the A. M. College.! ; "-- ..'.

11

I.: 3 r:::a-writ- es A7. T. Wl.':.!,'-- , of
I' ,T.-r.- , e 1, f t 1" e a

'." J ' f '1 n.
: .'.", '

Ue IlnnrocU's IJqtlld Bulphut, for
, IMnfworm, DandmT

' ''.;' ;. r f 'c "' P.
!! I on every nn''e l' nwtrt t' st It

' ' ' ' 'il ' ; Prcsiacct.CLO. T. WKSTC, RalcH, If. c, 1
"p. & r .


